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Firstly I wouldrequestthatyou suppressournamesandaddressaswedo not wishour
privacyor futureapplicationto adoptbejeopardisedby materialcontainedin our
submission.

The SecretaryoftheCommittee
StandingCommitteeon Family andHumanServices
ParliamentHouse
Canberra
Via email: ths.reps@aph.gov.au

Re: ParliamentaryInquiryinto IntercountryAdoptionsandhow theAustralian
GovernmentcanbetterassistAustralianfamilieswho haveor areadoptingfrom
overseas.

DearCommitteeMembers.

My husbandand I intendto adoptfrom Chinaandhavebeenpursuingtheprocessfor
over ayearandahalf. Wehavetwo major concernsatthis pointin ourexperiences.
Thefirst beingtheamountofdisinformationandrefusalto supplyinformationto us
by theACT AdoptionsUnit ofFamily Servicesandthesecondbeingthelackof
financial supporttheAustralianGovernmentoffers to adoptiveparentsasopposedto
thosehavingchildrenbiologically.

Overthelasttwo yearsmy husbandandI attendedcompulsoryseminarsand
informationsessions,lodgedan expressionofinterest,metwith staffmembersfrom
theAdoptionsunit andthenlodgedourapplicationto adopt. We weretold ofno
circumstancesthatwouldimpedeour applicationto adoptwhenwediscussedour
lifestyle andplanswith membersoftheUnit.

Duringthis timewerepeatedlyaskedaboutthetotal costof adoptingandat each
pointweretold “You don’t needto know thatyet’. We werespecificallytold thatwe
would only behandedonepieceofinformationatatime astheUnit didn’t feel that
prospectiveparentsneededto know everythingin advance.We askedif therewerea
requirementthatwe werehomeownersto betold thatit wasnot a factor.

Onceour applicationwaslodgedwewerecalledin to betold thattheUnit was
refusingto assessusaswedidn’t ownahouseandhadcreditcarddebtandpersonal
loansin ournames. Pleasekeepin mind thaton thesamedaythatwewererefused
assessmentandtold thatwewerenot financiallystablebecausewewerenothome
ownersandhadno othersubstantialassets,theUnit bankedout applicationandhome
studyfeeof $3208. We werethentold thatbecausewewerenot homeownerswe
wouldneedto becompletelydebtfree in orderto lodgeourapplicationagain andbe



ableto showthatwehad$15 000 in savingsin thebankbeforeourapplicationwould
beprocessed.To my knowledgeandafterphoningotherAdoptiveParent
associationsandno oneelsewe havemetwhohaslodgedtheir applicationthrough
theACT Departmentor in anyotherstatehasbeengiventhis information. My
husbandandI areboth in well-paidandpermanentemployment.Noneofthis was
takeninto accountwhenwediscussedtheissuewith oursocialworker. Insteadwe
werepatronisedandit was suggestedthat withoutahouse,shouldoneofusbeunable
to providefinanciallywewould notbe ableto carefor an adoptedchild.

It took overamonthto bereimbursedour fee. A secondrefundarrivedweekslater
which weweretold it wasthenourresponsibilityto postback asit hadbeenthe
Department’smistake.

Ourpreparationsin goodfaithhadcostusthousandsof dollars. Postponingour
assessmentanothertwelvemonthsin orderto meetthearbitraryrequirementthatwe
bedebtfreewill costmoremoneyin that policereports,medicals,etc.,thathavea
limitedvalidity period,weshouldhavedelayed,andwill needto bedoneagain.

If ALL oftheinformationhadbeenprovidedto uswhenwerequestedit wewould not
find ourselvesnowin theunhappysituationofbeingrefusedassessment.While we
arewell awaretherecanbeno guarantees,hadthis informationbeenin the
documentationprovidedat theinitial seminarswe mighthavebeenbetterprepared
whenapplying. Knowing wehadto meetsuchanunreasonableandarbitrary
requirementwould havemadeasignificantdifferenceto our timing andour financial
goals. As far aswecantell, thejudgementwasnot basedon anyeconomicfact,or
definitivepolicy, andgiventhelimited informationavailableto us,thisdecision,in
fact, seemshighly subjective,andborderingon discriminatory.

I would askthattheCommitteerecommendthatALL informationpertainingto the
eligibility ofprospectiveadoptiveparentsbe suppliedat initial seminarsandthat this
practiseshouldbe standardin eachstateandterritory. It shouldalsorecommendthat
all informationrequestedby anapplicantandpertainingto theirlodgementbe
providedwithoutrefusal. I wouldalsoasktheCommitteeto clarif~’ eachstateor
territories’ requirementsthatadoptiveparentsbehomeownersorcompletelydebt
free with $15 000inthebank.

The secondrecommendationI wouldlike to seeis thattheGovernment’sMaternity
Paymentbe madeavailableto adoptiveparentsregardlessoftheageoftheirchild
uponallocationandadoption. The costof inter-countryadoptionisphenomenal
comparedto that ofhavingchildrenbiologically andyettheGovernmentdoesnot
financiallysupportparentswho chooseto adoptorwho adoptbecausetheycannot
havechildrenbiologically. In recentdaysthemediahasreportedthattheupcoming
Federalbudgetwill recommendthatparentswishing to pursueIVF will now onlybe
supportedby Medicarefor threecyclesoftreatmentperyearand forwomenover
forty only threecyclesfull stop. It would appearthattheGovernmentis slowly
withdrawingmostfinancialassistancefor parentswhocannotconceivechildren
naturallyandwho chooseIVF oradoptionwhilstrewardingthosewho canproduce
biological childrento helppopulateAustralia. The Governmentshouldfinancially
supportall parentsregardlessofhowtheirchildrencameto be in theirlives.



I wish youwell in your deliberations.

Canberra
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